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besentby personsemployedby themfor carriageof such let-
ters,or by anymessengeror messengerssenton purposefor or
concerningtheprivateaffair of anypersonor persons,or by any
private friend or friendsto his, her or their friend or friends
within thesaidprovinceor territoriesthereof.

[SectionV.] And be it furtherenactedby the authorityafore-
said,Thatno personor personswhatsoeverotherthanthe said
masterof thegeneralletter office aforesaid,his agentsor serv-
ants,shallpresumeto carry, recarryor deliverlettersfor hire
(other thanas before excepted),or set up or employ any foot
post, horsepost, packetboat or conveyancewhatsoever,for
carrying, conveyingor recarryinganylettersor packetsby sea
or land,uponpainof forfeiting the sumof forty poundscurrent
money of this province, for every severaloffense againstthe
tenorof this presentact, to be suedandrecoveredin suchman-
nerandto suchusesas aforesaid.

Provided,That this act or anythingthereincontainedshall
continuein forceno longerthansevenyearsfrom andafterthe
publicationthereof,anythingthereincontainedto the contrary
thereofin anywisenotwithstanding.

Pa~sodNovember27, 1700; allowed to becomea law by lapse of time,
in accordancewith the proprietary charter, having beenconsidered
by the Queenin Council, February7, 1705-6. SeeAppendixI, Section
II; expiredand suppliedby an Act of Parliament.

CHAPTER LI.

AN ACT FOR THE ASSIZE OF BREAD.

For thebetterregulationof bakers,andthe assizeof bread:
[Section1.] Be it enactedby the ProprietaryandGovernor,by

andwith the adviceandconsentof the freemenof this Province
andTerritoriesin GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthority
of the same,Thathencefortheverybakerwhomakesanybread
for saleshallhaveadistinctmark to be seton all the breadhe
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shall bake, and shall makeit of the true assizehereafterex~
pressed: (That is to say) when wheat is ordinarily sold fo~
moneyat any of theseseveralrateshereaftermentioned,the
severalsortsof breadshallbe respectively,accordingto thefox-
lowing table,by Troy weight:

Priceof wheat Pennywhite Penny wheaten Pennyhousehold
per bushel. bread. bread. bread.

.s. ci. oz. qr. or. qr. or. qr.

3 0 10 0 15 2 23 0
3 6 9 1 14 0 21 0
4 0 8 2 12 ~ 19 0
4 6 7 3 12 0 17 0
5 0 6 3 11 1 16 0
5 6 6 0 10 2 14 3
6 0 5 2 9 3 13 1
6 6 5 0 9 1 12 0

and soproportionably,underthe penalty of forfeiting all such
breadasshallnot be of the severalassizesbeforementioned,to
the use of the poor wherethe offenseis committed,andother-
wise, as is hereafter expressed. And that each baker shall
bakebut threesortsof bread,viz., white, wheatenandhouse-
hold, andno more; andthe loavesshall beapennyloaf or roll,
a five-pennyloaf, anda ten-pennyloaf; andthat if anyof these
exceedthe assizein finenessor weight, it shallbe equally seiz-
ableas if it wereunderthefinenessor weight. And eachbaker
of softbreadshallbeallowed sixpenceon the bushelabovethe
assize: (That is to say) when wheat is at five shillings per
bushel,theyshallmaketheir breadasif thewheatwereat five
shilliiigs and six pence: as wheat being five shillings per
bushel, the penny white bread shall weigh six ounces,the
wheatenten ouncesand a half, and the householdfourteen
ouncesandthree-quarters,andso proportionably,as if wheat
were sold at five shillings andsix pence.

Andfor thebetterexecutionof this presentlaw:
[Section II.] Be it further enacted,That there shall be in

every market-townand in all othertowns needful,oneperson
commissionatedby the proprietaryandgovernorto be clerk of
the marketfor eachmarket,who shall be attestedduly to per-
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form his office therein.All whichofficers areherebyauthorized
to enterinto all houses,either with a constableor without,
wheretheyshallsuspector be informedof anybreadbakedfor
sale,as also to weigh all suchbreadas oftenas theyshall see
cause,andseizeall suchastheyshall find deficient;asalso to
weigh all buttermadeup for sale,or brought into or beingin
thetown or marketto besoldby weight,which, if foundlight a
secondtime, onceafter noticeis given,shallbe forfeitedin like
manner;asalsoall bread,madefor sale,not beingduly marked
asaforesaid:of all whichforfeituresthesaidofficersshallhave
one-thirdpart for histrouble; the othertwo-thirds to the poor
asaforesaid.

And for themoreeffectualpreventionof fraudherein:
[SectionIII.] Be it furtherenactedby the authorityaforesaid,

Thatall personswithin this provinceandterritorieswho bake
any breadfor sale, shall at all timeshereafterhaveall their
breadthatthey shallbake, either for saleor to spendin their
families, madeof the dueassize,marked,andyieldedto trial of
the saidofficer, as is directedin this law, underthe penalty of
forfeiting all suchbreadwhatsoeverasaforesaid.

PassedNovember27, 1700; allowed to becomea law by lapseof time,
in accordancewith the proprietary charter, having been considered
by the Queenin Council February7, 1705-6. SeeAppendix I, Section
II, repealedby theActs of Assembly,passedMarch11, 1751-52,Chap-
ter 394; March 14, 1761, Chapter 460; March 21, 1772, Chapter641; and
March18, 1775, Chapter709.

CHAPTER LII.

AN ACT FOR PRIORITY OP PAYMENT TO THE INHABITANTS OF THIS
GOVERNMENT.

Whereasmany personscoming into this provinceandterri-
tories do bring with them considerablecargoesof goodsand
Visible estates,by which meansthey acquiregreat andlarge


